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T~he Commercial certainly enjoy8 a ven., mttch
large.r circulation among the business community
ofihe country be*ween Lake Superior and the
Padjfc Coat, than any other paper in Canada,
claily or- weeldy. By a thorough~ ay8tem ofper-
sonal solicitation, catiied oa annually, this jour.
naxl ha., been placed upon the de8k of the great
majority of business mon in thetwta district des.
ignaied above, and indluding northwestern Ont-
ario, the protinces of Manitoba and British
Columbia, and the territorie$ of Assiniboia,
Alberta and Sadkatchewcan. Thxe Commercial
also reachus the léading wholesale, comnission,
manufacturing and linancial houss of Eaatrn
Canada.

WINNIPEG, JUNE 22, 1891

Mianitoba.
J. 1'eanefather, M. D., is opening au oficée

at iMcGregor.
Lamont & Co., druggists, af TÉreherne, bavé

sol out to S. L. lZayI or.
Geo. Velie, hotel keeper, WVinnipeg, ha s oid

out ta J. J. Wqlterhouee.
Alex. Melntyre, wholesaie liquer marchant,

Winnipeg, sececded by Velie, Carey & Co.
D. J. Dyson, & Co., epice milis. Winnipeg,

have admitted C. L Farnworth ino partner.
ship.

Horsey & Tadd, butchers of Winnipeg, have
dissoived partnerahip ; Richard Haorseiy con-
tinuing.

Reid & Gerhardt, general marchants of
Neepawa and Arden, have added d:rugs to
their Arden branzh

Thomas Huckeil bas let the contract for the
building of bis brick block at Carberry, ta Bos.
sons, of Partage la Prairie.

The book debts of the estâte of Allan M.
Chaney, of Brandon, inuivent, are offéed for
aile hy tender at a rate on the dollar.

Murray & McDerrpid, Winnipeg, have pur-
éhased the pianing mxli on\Smith St. froin the
Commercial Bank. They paid $5,000 for the
property.

Tho higha wind rccently éarried off the roof
from the Revere hanne, Deloraino. The ln.
mate were badly fi;igbtened, but no furthor
damage dons.

Tho Farmers, icague, of Cartwiight are mak-
iDg arrangements for purcbaaing tho.r awn
binder twine this ycar. A meeting wau held at
which priées, &c., wore eonsidered.

Thé Portago Liberal of Saturday cantains thé
annouacement of H. J. NVoodside'e retiroent
fromn thé éditorial chair of that journnl. Thé
papier will ho cantinuod by Ilo. Curtis, cf Mar.
tin & Curtis, who bas ptirchased thé later-et cf
M r. Woodside in thé concert.

H. G. MoMicken, of Winnipeg, who re-
cently roturnéd from Chicago, brought with
hlm thé latent invention af thé teléphoné. It
le the Makrophoné tranémittor, and by adjust-
ing it te thé téléphone thé speaker oniy bas ta
whitper to bie board distiaotiy at tho other
end.

A Winnipcg hardware ma says <'"On thé
5th i nat. thére wau obipped frcm Toocnto via
Owen Sound and the lakea, éonsigncd to us, a
carlnad cf hax'bed wire, whiéh was deiivered to
us hc on the 9th iost., heing oniy fivo dayecon
the way. This it alincét as fast as passengérs
can bo carried, a.id wo think that thé C. P. R.
are deseoving cf crédit for their enterprise la
mnattere cf this kind, and la justice ta them
ehould hée noticcd la thé public press."

Thé annual meeting cf thé Commercial Bank
of Manitoba, was hield at Winnipeg on Wednet.
pay. Thé president'e report etated that thé
batik bas met with au inéreased ineauiure af sup.
port taxom thé gênerai public, and has done a
profitable butinées during thé ycar. Af te: pay-
lng a dividend at the rate cf 7 pér cent. pér an-
nuit, and providing for ail aséertained losees
and douhtfui débita, thé sum cf $10,000 wvas
added ta thé rée8. Thé paid up capital cf thé
bank bas beeu încoceéed einéé last year fromn
$38i,000 ta $525,000. Tho direétare intimated
that théy bad made arrangements ta e8tablish
an égency in London, Eag., under thé charge
cf R. A. MoLcan & Co.

A. J. Jackson, gênerai manager, and A. W.
Beifry, travelling agent cf thé Canadian Mu.
tuai Loan and Inventient cmpany, hoad
affice Tarante, wére la W'innipeg recentiy
with a viéw cf estabiithing a hranch
cf theb o émpany here. 7Tieir mode cf
dcing butinéess lé an thé building seciety plan
A branéh was decided upon hère and thé foi.
lowing lcal board cf officers and directare was
eeleéted fom amcng Winnipeg husinets mena:
Ma-yor Peareon, Pretident ; Ald. H. MéDou-
gali, let Vice.President; Aid. T. WV, Taylor,
2ud Vice.President; G. A. Giinet, Secrptary.
Treagurer; Win. Brydon, Vainator; Directoos,
D. E. Sprague, John Patterson, A. MéMiéken,
W. F. Dali, George Browne, S. A. D. Borzrani,
Dr. A. fi. Fergneon, G. H. Brown ; Solicitors,
Mnicck & Rabarte. Glines & Ce., have been
appointed local agonte.

At thé adjourned annual meeting cf thé Mani.
taha Medical association, whicb toah place in
Winnipeg recently, thé election cf officere for
the year wa" as foliows : Dr. Jones, president;
Dr. Blanchard, let vice.president; Do. Thomp.
son, (Manitou), 2ad vice-president ; Dr. A. H.
Ferguton, secretary-treasurér. Mo. Hart, edi.
tar of thé British Médical Journal, who le now
on hie way home framn a trip aoound the worid,
wvas present and hé was unanimnoualy ciccted an
honorary membér cf thé association. - Dr. Nut-
tali, Vacterialogiet cf thé John Hopkins bospi.
tal, cf Baitimore, bid., was also eleétéd an
honorary member. Interesting papere -.-;ru
rend by Do. Ferguson and McArthur. It waz
decided ta organize a brancha cf thé British
Médical association la this provinee, whiéh
wiil bie the firet in thé Dominion. The
next annual meeting %vas fixed for thé scnci

.1r"» utia

Tuesday ln Auguet, 1892. Four délegatoswero
selected ta reprenant the association at thé mot-
ing of thé Canada 'Medicai association, whloh
takes place ln Suptember. Those were,
Dra. O'Donnell, Ferguson, Joncs and McAr.
thur.

Saskatchewan.
A party naméd Toogoad bés époned a confeoo

tianéry store at Prince Albert.
Tho issue of Prince Albert debentures ro*

éentiy ad-,crtised bas beeon takon up by the
Imperiai Bank at par.

The Queen's Hotel, Battieford, béa changed
bande, Mr. Aréand having ieaced it ta Mrs.
Caiiaghan and J. D. Dewan.

The Saskatchewan newepaper of Prince AI-
bort aays : Gco. R. Russell lé out in thé coun.
try with a man fromn Winnipeg purchaeing
cattié for shipment ta Europe. Thoy have ai.
ready purchaeed 300 head.

A epiendid pamphlet bas been issuéd, des
criptivé of thé district and town cf Prince
Albert, Saekatuhewan territory. Those ln
scarch of a placé ta cate should write ta J. C.
Coambs. Prince Albert, Sask., for a capy.

"The heavy raina cf the past week," says the
Battieford Ilerald cf Juno 5th, «'have aiready
made a marked changcd in the appearanée of
the country, and raieed thé hopée of the agri.
cU.turista. A gentleman who keeps a careful
diary of hie farming operatione and cf thé
weathér saye thé epring apencd this year juet
as it did in 1882, except that thé rainy soucon
net in two days earlier, and that thé crops of
1882 were the beet ever raiscd in the country.

Complaint le made at Prince Albert, that
thé mails for that place are delayed at Regina.
Mail matter forwarded in time ta reach Regina
an the day thé train leaves for Prince Albcrt,
frequeatiy doee ot arrive, il le said, until thé
faliowing train, visreu or tour .. ,y8 léter. There
le ampli limé at Regina te canneét with thé
Prince Albert train the samne day, and thé
Prinze Albert people wouid like thé maile for.
warded tram Regina thé day they arrive, an
train days. It is alto etated that mailse fram
Prince Albert, often lay aver a day at Regina
hefore being forwarded by thé Canadian
Pacifié. ________

Alberta,
In thé year ending Octaher 3lst, 1891, theré

wére 117 icmestead eutriés made in thé Edmon.
ton land office, and 8 bomnestead entries cancel-
led. Twénty patenta were granted.

Thé report of the crow'n timber agent -.t Ed.
monton shows that 840,180 feet cf lumber werc
cut by Macro & Macdowaii and Lamanreux
Bras eaw mille lart eason, hetides 326,166
ehingles and 83,100 iath.

D. D. Mann, raiiway cantractar, returned
iast Manday framn the scat cf opérations on thé
Calgary & Edmonton raiiway. Hé reports the
end of track five miles north cf Battie river or
thirty 'iix miles n3orth cf Red Deer. Grading
it going on within twenty miles cf Edmonton.

At the éheese mr - -ket at Belleville, Ontario,
an Jute 9th 45 L.ctoriez offered 3,904 hoxes af
éheese, éoxiisting cf 2,221 white and 1,683
éolcred, wbich éampried ail thé May makes of
those factaries. Thé faiiovriag were thé taies:
-76 coiored, Soc; 593 colored, 8ge ; 1,626
white, Sîo.


